Our Vision:
To start a transformation in
marriages that leads to
stronger
Christian families and
stronger Christian communities.

Our Mission:
In response to our call, we offer our
Weekend experience and a community
of caring couples that are committed
to having a stake in other marriages.
We will create an environment that
can help transform marriages around
the world. By following our mission and
proclaiming God's plan for marriage
we believe we CAN influence the
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world for Christ.

"We would not have been able to
afford to attend any kind of event to
help our marriage.
It was incredible that people cared
enough about other marriages that
they gave generously so we could
come to something like this.
We believe every couple deserves
a Marriage Encounter Weekend."

563-264-8889

ANNUAL
MARRIAGE
BUILDERS

Email:

UNITEDMARRIAG E.ORG

2610 Park Ave.
Muscatine, IA 52761

info@unitedmarriage.com

Who are the
annual marriage builders?
Annual Marriage Builders are primarily individuals
or couples that have attended a UME Weekend
and want to see that other couples are given the
opportunity to attend a Weekend as well.

Why join the
annual Marriage builders?
We believe Everybody Wins When a
Marriage Gets Better.
100% of donations go to pay the
Weekend costs. None of these
donations go to administrative

Our Board Members, Presenting Team Couples,

What is an
annual marriage builder?

and many of our leadership couples are
dedicated Annual Marriage Builders, investing in
marriages not only with their precious time but
their financial support.

One of United Marriage Encounter's CORE

Would you join us and invest in a couple's

values is:

marriage that you may never meet or may never

We believe couples deserve

know?

fees.
UME is a member of the
Evangelical Council for Financial
Accountability (ECFA) ecfa.org,
the highest standard for charitable
giving.
We have been serving marriages
since 1975.

to experience our Weekend regardless of

It's Biblical: "Carry each other's

their ability to pay.

burdens, and in this way you will
fulfill the law of Christ."

Annual Marriage Builders are the lifeblood

Galatians 6:2 NIV

of UME. Weekend attendees are
encouraged to "pay forward," giving
another couple the opportunity to attend a
Weekend in their place. But some cannot.
Annual Marriage Builders bridge the gap.
They generously provide ongoing financial
support enabling couples seeking God's
Plan for Marriage the opportunity to attend
a Weekend regardless of their ability to
pay. Annual Marriage Builders give monthly,
quarterly or annually in various amounts
large and small.

How can we give?
Online at unitedmarriage.org/donate
National Christian Foundation - ncfgiving.com
Combined Federal Campaign #10347
Stock gifts or annuities
Mail a check to:
United Marriage Encounter
2610 Park Ave., Muscatine, IA 52761-0209

"Give, and it will be given to you.
A good measure, pressed down,
shaken together and running over,
will be poured into your lap.
For with the measure you use,
it will be measured to you."
Luke 6:38 NIV

